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LEGISLATIVE BILL 992

Approved by the Governor April 16, 1986

Introduced by Beutler, 28

AN ACT relating to rul.es of administrative agencies; to
amend sections 84-901, A4-9O2, 84-905. 01,
a4-906, 84-906.05, A4-907, 84-907.01,
A4-9O7 .02, and 84-9O8, Rei-ssue Revised
Statutes of. Nebraska, 7943, and section
84-906.03, Revised Statutes Supplement, L984;
to abolish the office and position of Revisor
of Regulations, the Legislature's
Administrative RuIes and Regulations Review
Committee, and the Administrative Rules and
Regulations Reviev, Committee; to provide
powers and duties for the Secretary of State;
to harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections, and also secti'ons
84-901.O1, A4-901.02, A4-904, 84-906.02, and
84-9OB . O1 to 84-908. O5, Rei ssue Revi sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section A4'9O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

84-901. As used in sections 84-901 to 84-916:
(1) Agency shalI mean each board, commission,

department, officer, divisj.on, or other adminj.strative
office or unit of the state government authorized by law
to make rules, except the Adjutant General's office as
provided in Chapter 55, the courts, including the
Nebraska Workmen's Compensation Court, the Commission of
Industrial Relations, the Legislature, and the Rev+ser
6f Regulat+ens Secretarv of State with resDect to the
duties imposed bv Chapter 84. article 9;

(2) Rule s)ralI mean any ruIe, rec;ulation, or
standard issued by an agency, including the amendment or
repeal thereof whether with or wlthout prior hearing and
designed to j.mplement, interpret, or make specj.fic the
Iaw enforced or administered by it or governing its
organization or procedure- but not including regulations
concerning the j.nternal management of tlle agency not
affecting private ri.ghts, private interests, or
procedures available to the publicT and not j-ncluding
permits, certificates of public convenience and
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necessj.ty, franchises, rate orders, and rate tariffs,
and any rul-es of interpretation thereof, and for the
purpose of sections 84-901 to 84-906 this aet every rule
which shalL prescribe a penalty shalI be presumed to
have general applicability or to affect private rights
and interests, ald

(3) Contested case shall mean a proceedinq
before an agency in which the legal rights, duties, or
prlvileges of specific parties are required by Iaw or
constitutional riqht to be determined after an agency
hearing= 7 and

(4) €ennittee sha+} nean the 6egielatErele
Adn+niat"a€ive Rules and Regu+at*ons Reviev eonnitteeT
irh+eh sha+} be a standinE e6nnittee?

Sec- 2. That section A4-9O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

A4-9O2. (+) Eaeh aEeaey sha++ fi+e v*th the
Reviser ef RequlatienaT Bo 666He? thaH dune 397 *9757
Hor later thaH AuEnst 3l; 1975; tyo eertified eopiea of
the ru+ea *n foree aHd effeet fo! sueh aEeney 6n that
date: lfhereafterT eaeh ageney shall f*+e annua+Iy vith
the Revisor of Requlati6n6 €tre eertifieC eop+e6 ef atry
anendreHta er nedifieations ta t} e ntle6 +n foree and
effeet f6r sueh aqeney rae }a€er thatr JHne 3e of eaeh
year= The Revi3or of ReEulat+ens ehal} plaee and keep
6He of the eertif+ed eopies in a pernanent file and
shall file the renaininE eertif+ed eepy aa a +*bra"y
e6py to be used by the 6eqis+ature=

(e) (1'l Each agency shall file forthvith j.n
the office of the Secretary of State a certified copy of
the rules in force and effect in such agency+ ora AuguBt
+e7 19115: A eertifieC eepy of any rulc adopted after
Auqust le; 1945 shall +ikey+Be be 6e filed= The
Secretary of State shall keep a permanent file of all
such rules, which shalL be open to public inspection
during regular business hours of his or her office. The
Secretary of State, in order to maintain and keep such
files current, sha}I be empowered to require new and
amended rules to be filed as complete file pages and to
remove all superseded pages to a separate fiIe. Eaeh
ageney sha++ file vith the Eee?etary of StateT tio scone"
tlraH dntte 3er 19752 Ber late" thai August 31; 1975t a
eertified eopy of tlae ?u+es ia fo"ee anC effeet fe" sueh
aqetrey on that date; Each agency shall- annually file
wj-th the Secretary of State a certified copy of any
amendments or modifications to rules in force and effect
for such agency no Iater than June 30 of each year.

(21 (3) Rules filed with the Rcv+sor cf
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ReEtlatieae and the Secretary of State pursuant to thls
section shalI be filed in the manner and form prescribed
by the Reviser ef Regu+ations Secretary of state. The
Secretarv of State Revi6er ef RequlatioHB shaIIT Ro
later thaa January *; l9f5t issue instructions to all
state agencies setting forth the format to be followed
by alI agencies ln submitting regulations to the Revisor
ef Regulations aad the Secretary of State. Such
instructions shall provide for a uniform page size, a
generally unj-form and clear indexing system, and
annotations including designatj,on of enabling
Iegislation and court or agency decisions j.nterpreting
the particular rule or regulation. Eor good cause
shown, the Secretarv of State Revisor ef Re qula€iens7
Hith the eonseHt ef the eha+rnah ef the AdniHistrative
Rules and Regulat+ens Reviey €onnitteeT may grant
exceptions to tfie uniform page size requirement and t]:e
genera)- indexing instructions for any agency.

(4) Prior to June 3e7 19757 eaeh ageHey shal+
uHdertake a eonplete aBd thoronqh reviev 6f rHles in
foree and effeet f6r sueh aqeney? Regu+ations that a"e
outdatedT iaadequateT and repet*€ieus shall be deleted
er n6d*fied and a++ ef the rules shall be reeodif+ed iE
e6nf6rnity Hith instruetions issued by the Revis6i e€
Regulatione' A1+ nodifieatiens te agene!. rules shall be
nade in eenfornity H+th seetion a4-9e7 far enouqh in
adyanee ef the f++irig dead+ine to insure that .a fiEa+
revised eopy ef the ageHey rules nay be eertified and
f++ed v+th beth €he Reviso" of Regulatiens and the
Eeeretarl 6f Sta€e b!. the filinq deadline=

(5) The €lerk ef the Legialatnre sha++ deliver
t6 the Reviser of Requ+ati6ns alI reeefds and Ratef+als
pe?taininq t6 adniBis€rative rulee and requla€i6Hs en
f+Ie +n the elerkls offiee=

Sec . 3 . That section 84-905. 01 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

84-9O5.o1. A copy of each amendment or rule
to be adopted under this aet sections 84-901 to 84-906,
prior to the date of filing tdith the Secretary of State-
and the Revisotr of Regulatioae; shall be submitted to
the Attorney General for hj.s or her consideration as to
the statutory authority and constitutionality of such
amendment or ruleT and his or her approval or
disapproval thereof. If the amendment or rule to be
filed is approved as to legality by the Attorney
ceneral. he or she shall so indicate with his or her
stamp of approval $/hich shall be dated and signed.

Sec. 4. That secti.on 84-906, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

84-906. No rule of any agency shall be valid
as against any person until five days after such rule
has been fil-ed with the Revise" ef Requlatiens Secretary
of State. No rule required under sections 84-901 to
84-906.03 €his aet to be filed with the Secretary of
State aad Reviso" of Requlatioas shall remaj.n valid as
against any person until the certified copy of the rule
shall have been so filed on the date designated and in
the form prescribed by the Revisor ef Regulat*eas
Secretary of State. The fiJ-ing of any rule as herein
provided shall give rise to a rebuttable presumption
that it vras duly and legally adopted.

Sec. 5 . That section 84-906. 03, Revj. sed
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
follows:

84-906. 03. It shaIl be the duty of the
Secretary of State: Reyiss" of Regu+at+eHs?

tl) lEe serve as the prirary depositor!. o€
aqeHey rules aad regu+at+ons and any nedifieationa or
aneHdneHts to those aqeney rules and reqnlat+6ns?

t?) lPo establieh and naitrtain quidelitres for
all ageaeies +n the preparat+ott aHd +nder{ing of agene?
rules aad reqnlatioRst

(1) (31 To establish and cause to be compiled,
indexed by subject, and published a codification system
for all rules and regulations filed vith the Reviser of
Regulati6lrs to be designated the Nebraska Administrative
Code. AII ru+es and reEu+atioris €urrently en file vith
the Rev+aor ef ReEulat+oHs aRd iH ef€eet sha*I €6nply
vith sueh e6difieat+otr systen= The Reviser of
Reqn+ations sha*l establish a t*ne sehedule fer
eontp+ianee fer eaeh aEeney f+++ng "ulea and regulationsT
exeept that al} agene*es Bha+I eorp+y nithin tyo yearg
6f August 397 1981= The rennnberinq of rules and
?egu+atieas eH?"eHtly filed yith the Rev*ser ef
Regulatioris and iH effeet 6n Auqust 3e7 19817 shal* ttot
be deened te be an aneadnent 6r n6d+fie6tiotr of Bueh
rules atrd regn+ations aaC ehal* be exenpt fren the
requirenents ef €hapter 847 artiele 97

f4) Afte" eenpletien e€ the c6difieat+olr
required by subdivisien (3) of th+s seetionT to(21 To cause the Nebraska Administrative Code
to be computerized to facj.Iitate agencies in revision of
their ruLes and regulations and provide research
capabilitiesi and

(3 ) t5) To distribute a current copy of
existing rules and regulations as accepted by him or her
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as filed to the state library and to each county law
Ii.brary of the State of Nebraska making a request for a
copy of such rules and regulatj.ons; to distribute, on a
regular basis, copj.es of aIl modifications or amendments
to agency rules and regulations as accepted by him or
her as filed to the state Iibrary and to each county law
Iibrary of the State of Nebraska which requests copies
of aII modifications or amendments; to distribute at
Least four current copies of any rules and regulations
accepted by him or her as filed to the Nebraska
Publlcations Clearinghouse to meet the needs of the
Nebraska publications depository system; to distribute
on. a reg'ular basis at Ieast four copies of all
modifications or amendments to agency rules and
regulations accepted by him or her as filed to the
Nebraska Publications CJ-eari.nghouse to meet the needs of
the Nebraska publi.cations depository system; to
distribute a current copy of any existing rules and
regulations as accepted by )rim or her as filed to aII
i.nterested persons on request at a price fixed to cover
costs of printing, handling, and mailing; and to
distribute, on a regular basis, copies of any or all
modi.fications or amendments to agency rules and
regulations as accepted by him or her as filed to all
interested persons on request; at a price fj.xed to cover
costs of printing, handling, and mailing.

Sec. 6. That sectlon 84-906. 05, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

84-906. 05. The fi lj.ng of any rule or
regulation pursuant to the provieiens 6f Chapter 84,
article 9, if certified and fj-Ied with the Revisor of
Regulatione secretary of state, shaIl be received as
prima facie evidence of the existence of such rule or
regulation and that such rule is as described in the
permanent file copy of the Revi86r ef Regula€i6Hg
Secretary of State. Any rule so certified and filed
shall be admitted into evi-dence without further
foundation.

Sec. 7- That section a4-9O7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

A4-9O7 - No rule shall be adopted, amended, or
repealed by any state agency except after publj.c hearing
on the question of adopting, amending, or repealing such
rule. Notice of such hearing shall- be given at least
tv/enty days prior thereto to the Revis6? ef Requla€+ons
Secretarv of State and by publication in a newspaper
having general circulation in the state, AII such
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hearings shall be open to the public. Draft copies or
working copies of all rules to be adopted, amended, or
repealed by any state agency shaLl be available to the
public in the business office of such agency and the
office of the Rev*ser 6f Re$r+at+ena Secretarv of State
at the time of giving notice. The notice shall include
a declaration of availabili-ty of such draft or work
copies for public examj.nation. Any state agrency
adopting, amending, or r:epeali.ng a rule may make written
applj.cation to the Governor who may, upon recej.pt of a
$rrj.tten showing of good cause, waive the notice of
public trearing.

For purposes of this section- good cause shall
incJ-ude, but not be limited to- a showing by the agency
that:

( 1 ) Compliance l/ith the public notice
requirements of this section would result in extreme
hardship on the citizens of this state;

(2) An emergency exists vhich must be remedied
immedi.ately; or

(3) A timely filing or publication of notice
of a public hearing was prevented by some unforeseeable
event beyond the immediate control of the agency and
that the parties affected have not and wilL not suffer
material injury as a result of the agencyts action.

Whenever public notice is waived- the agency
shall, so far as practj.cable, give notice to the public
of the proposed rule change and of the rule as finally
adopted or changed.

Sec. 8. That section a4-9O7. 01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

84-907.01. The Rev+so" of Requlat*cn!
Secretarv of State shall establish and maintain a list
of subscribers rdtro vj.sh to receive notice of public
hearing on the question of adopting, amendj-ng, or
repealing 6f any rule of any state agency and shall
provide sucfr notice to such subscribers at cost to be
assessed against each subscriber.

Sec. 9. That section e4-9O7.O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A4-9O7.02. The Reviser 6f Regulat+ors
Secretary of State shall collect palments and make
disbursements of such funds as may be necessary to carry
out the preyi6ions ef section 84-907.01.

Sec. LO. That section 84-908, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:
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84-908. Exeept a6 etheririse provided +n
seet+ens 8ll-991=e? anC 84-9e8=e3 te 84-998:€57 Ho Nq
adoption, amendment, or repeal of any rule shall become
effective until the same shal"I have been approved by the
covernor and filed with the Revis6? of Regu+atietrs
secretarv of state after a hearing has been set on such
rule pursuant to section A4-9O7. Any rule properly
adopted by any agency shall be filed with the Secretary
of State. Revisor ef Requlations and by that effiee
referred to the AdniHistrative Rutres and Requ+atieng
Reviev €onrnittee=

Sec - 11. That original sections 84-901,
a4-902, 84-905.01, 84-906, A4-906.05, A4-907, 84-907.O1,
A4-9O7.O2, and 84-908, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 84-906.03, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, and also sections 84-901.01,
84-901 . 02, 84-904, A4-906 .O2 , and 84-908. 01 to
84-908-05, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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